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Introduction
Small bowel leiomyomas is the most common symptomatic be-

nign small bowel tumor. Most frequently occur in the jejunum, fol-
lowed by the ileum and duodenum. These lesions usually remain 
asymptomatic. Up to 65% of symptomatic patients typically devel-
op gastrointestinal bleeding or iron deficiency anaemia. Additional 
symptoms include small bowel obstruction or intussusception 
and volvulus. Few case reports of symptomatic small bowel leio-
myomas have been documented in the literature. The treatment of 
symptomatic lesions is the resection. The laparoscopic approach 
it is useful in the treatment of malignant and benign small bowel 
tumors. It will became the first choice approach in the treatment 
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Introduction: Small bowel leiomyomas are the most common symptomatic benign small bowel tumor. The treatment of symptom-
atic lesions are the resection. The laparoscopic approach it is useful in the treatment of malignant and benign small bowel tumors. It 
will became the first choice approach in the treatment of intestinal tumors. This case report documents the successful removal of a 
leiomyoma by laparoscopic approach.
Case Report: A 50 year-old man, who was operated of a Retroperitoneal Myelolipoma, was referred to our clinics with a complaint 
of abdominal pain. Abdominal TC revealed a solid tumor, measuring 3,7 x 3 cm, probably a GIST, adenopathy of 7 mm, and mesenteric 
panniculitis. We perform a Laparoscopic approach with four to cars and perform a stapler intracorporeal anastomosis using a bag 
to exteriorized the tumor. The histopathology report showed a intestinal Leiomyoma with margins free of tumor. The patient was 
discharged 3 days after surgery.
Conclusions: The laparoscopic approach can be used to resect intestinal tumors and perform intracorporeal anastomosis without 
complications. The patient could benefits of all advantages of a minimally invasive approach.

Case Report
A 50 year-old male, was referred to our clinics with a complaint 

of six months of abdominal pain with occasional constipation and 
early satiety, without nauseas or vomiting. The past medical history 
include a resection of a retroperitoneal myelolipoma two years ago. 
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and Colonoscopy were normal. 
Abdominal TC revealed a solid tumor, with oval morphology and 
smooth margins, measuring 3,7 x 3 cm; the tumor contacts with the 
ileum and do not have fat plane of separation; The first diagnostic 
approach is a GIST, also described adenopathy of 7 mm, and find-
ings compatible with mesenteric panniculitis (Figure 1).

of intestinal tumors. We recently performed a laparoscopic small 
bowel resection for an intestinal leiomyoma.
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Figure 1: Solid tumor, with oval morphology and smooth  
margins, measuring 3,7x3 cm; the tumor contacts with the ileum 

and do not have fat plane of separation. 

Under general anaesthesia, we perform a laparoscopic ap-
proach with four trocars (a 10 mm optic trocar using the open 
technique in the belly button, two 5 mm trocar placed in the left 
lower quadrant and epigastric region, and a 12 mm trocar in the 
left lower quadrant, all placed under direct vision. General inspec-
tion of the peritoneal cavity was normal without adherence. The 
tumor was located in the ileum at 1,50 cm from the ileocecal valve. 
We perform a small bowel resection included the tumor with a 
lateral-to-lateral intracorporeal anastomosis and closed the enter-
otomy with simple 3/0 absorbable monofilament stitches (Figure 
2,3). To exteriorize the small bowel we use a bag and enlarge the 
incision of the navel trocar. The histopathology report showed a 
intestinal Leiomyoma with margins free of tumor and mitosis was 
< 1 per 10 high power fields. Postoperative recovery was without 
complications, the oral intake was commenced on the second post-
operative day and was discharged from hospital on the third day 
after surgery.

Figure 2: Lateral-to-lateral anastomosis with stapler.

Figure 3: Enterotomy closure with simple 3/0 absorbable  
monofilament stitches.

Discussion
The small bowel tumors are uncommon. They comprising only 

1–5% of all GI neoplasms, with only 1–2% of these being malig-
nant. Although leiomyomas are the most common benign lesions of 
the small intestine, they are a small proportion of total small bow-
ell neoplasms. Leiomyomas are characteristically well-defined soli-
tary masses and may appear grey or white. Within the small intes-
tine, they can be found intraluminal, extraluminal, or intramural. 
Not surprisingly, symptomatic leiomyomas can easily be mistaken 
for other pathologies such as duodenal ulcers and diverticulosis. 
These tumors are known for bleeding due to central necrosis, liq-
uefaction and expulsion of the tumor’s contents into the lumen of 
the bowel. They are difficult to diagnose because of delayed and 
nonspecific presentation and after failed conservative treatment 
for a mistaken pathology Clinicians and Surgeons must have a high 
index of suspicion [1-6].

Conclusion
The laparoscopic approach can be used to resect intestinal tu-

mors. It is possible to perform an intracorporeal anastomosis with-
out complications. The technique is safe and reproducible and the 
patient could benefits of all advantages of a minimally invasive ap-
proach with a little scar.
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